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Saunders anid theso puir things." fleforc&
ho bad dlone speaking, a miat rose up about
the bili, and Nvrapped the> devotcd littie
band about like the very cloak of the Léord
hoe had prayed for. In vain their enemies
sought to, lind thicn; and, white they were
wearving themselves in the effort, an order
came which sent thein on an errand in a
différent direction.

TISU SAflfATJ[.

Golden Texi: But God is the judge; hoe

ý itteth down one, and setteth up another.
sais75, 7.

Many years ago, Judge B. resided in
New Jersey. Ris family was considered
tho mnost aristocratie in th town, and, not
unfrequeutly, somne of irs menibers would
give their acquaintances to undenstand chat
this was their opinion also. On a certain
occasion, a fishing party was muade up
among the ladies. Mrs. Judge B.was
among the number. White fishing the
subject of losing properry was discussed.
Mrs. B. paused a ltile, and slipped b
splendid gold ring from, lier linger, and
droppod it into the lako, remarking as she
did so, that it was " as impossible for thona
to become poor as it was for hier to secover
chat rinig.> The part>' returued to, thoir
bornes, and Mrs. B3. gave lier fiali t the
servanits. Not long airer * the cook came
into the sirîing room, and showed to, Mrs.

B, gldrigwhich she liaittaken front

confident aho could nover become poor,
died a paupor in Elizabethtown, N., I.;
and ber husband, the judge, died a paupor
aiso, in an adjoining town.

TrOUJITU 5ÂBILJÂR
Ho that kcing ofton reproved, hardeueth

his neck-, shall suddeniy be destroj'ed, and
that without remedy. P'roverbs 21, 1.

A christian man once occupid a desk in
the saine couuting room, on tea wharf, with
a ma mucli older than himiself, and who
«Was a course, profane atheust; quite dis-
posed to make others like himusoif. One
night, as thoy wcre about shutting up, ho
took our informant b>' thojaclzet, aud said
flippantly chat hoe was surprised IIsucli a
dlever fellow as hoe should beliove in reli-
gion,»j nsing some very blasphomous ex-

Pressin. T7o a rcquest that hoe would ab-
stain î'rom sucli language, ho ropeated somo
of bis profane slang, and to a remark,
that, IIif sflch notions niight do to livo b>'
they wouid noV do ,to die b>'," ho nid, "ll'Il
venture itl Il I think you would have,
some fours; if it should be aaid to you,
' Thon fool 1 this ni&ht thy soul shaht bc re-
quired of thec, " said the friend. 9'I amn
recady," said the acoffer, pointing and look-,
ing npward. The>' parced. The profane,

mian turned tho corner of tho street eu@
way, and his friend wcnt in the opposite
direction. Within one mainute aftor the>'
separatedl, the former foll dead upon the
sidewalk.

TuE Froc Ohurch of Scotland has now
occupied Constanninople as a mission sta-
tion te the Jews f'or twonty..seven years, and
uoxt te ]?esth, it is the niost important of
the fields in which jr lias laboured for the
lest of Istaei. The lare number of cou.
versions and the high ch%>aracter of the cou-
verts, especiahi>' wirhin te last three year8,
have boon ver>' marked. Thiere lias been a
work of the spirit with power, and an evi-
dent blossiug on the mission. The Rev.
AMi. Tomnory lias latoly met with aven un-

which his appeals in Scotland were re-
sponded to, for a fund of twonty thousaud
dollars wo enlarge the mission premises.
Eu has every encouragement for belioving
chat a further sumn of ton thonsand dollars
will be readily supplied for placing this
mission fully in position to meet the de-
xnands of the work. Tho extensive subnrb
Hasskeny is almost wholly populated b>'
Spanisli Jews.

A late number of the No;îconformist takes
a general survcy of the objects, resources,
aud work of the religious and philav thropie
societies, of Englaud, dueimpression of which

18epCiahl> cheering. The gross receipts
of tee societies are not less chan six mil-
lion dollars a year, of which the greater
portion is absorbed by foreigu mission
societies.

Thse Constantinople Bible House.

Prof. Fisk, of the Chicago Congrega-
tional Semiuary, writes fromn Constanti-
nople, where lie lias been on a visit, that
Ilthe comffletion of tho new Bible Buse,
under theene.geit direction of Dr. J. G.
Bliss sud Bey. il. F. 1>ettibone, bas caused
mcl thanksgiving and congratulation.
Its erection, ut a cost of $65,000, and with
no dobi. on it, is largel>' due to the uor3ist-
eut efforts of Dr. Bliss, and under sus wîso
Board of Trustees it must bocomo a valu-
able auxiliar>' to missions thrcoghout.Tur-
key. It is conspicuously situntcd on one
of the bout streets in the heart of tho city,
is 20 foot by 70, four stoïies; higl, mon
substantially builu, chiefiy of the white
Dardanelles atone, aud is intcndod te hoe
fire-proof. Its interior arrangements arc
adiirable, and wil furuish rooms for the~
use of the American and British and For-
eign Bible Socialies, the edior of tlie mis-
aionar>' paperrs of tihe Amenicun Board, bc-
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